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|ttcim ||ignal,
(Established 1848,)

Ons of the Uri«l Piper» published In Canada,
Ixpr luted and pat ll.hcd ,t Uoderich. OnUrl., m

WEDNESDAY MOBN1NO,

. t .Le omce, Montrai Street «djoining the Market 
iUMW ' Square, by

J . Je BELL ,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

Tphmb »t SOper annum, in advance, if credit 
i. rw-u N#P^r discontinued till all arrearn are 
pahi:except at the option ol the pnbllehcr.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Elzht cent, per line for the firet Ineertlon. and 

wo cent» per line for each eulnequent ineertlon.
nneincn r«-n« net exceeding 6 line», *4 per 

annum, fiom6 to 10 lines $5.
The number of line» U be reekoned by the apnne 

oecapied mm.nred hy a scale of «olid Nonpareil.
Advertise incuts without speelftc directions, wil 

be inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly*

YEARLY AGREEMENTS :
The foiling rates wilt t* eharRed to merchant, 

and other* » to advertise by the year,—
One Column Ivor................................... *

“ 6 .................................f
«• months.................................

Half “ 1 >>ir; ......................................ol

• • •• 8 months......... ...........................V*
1 year...........................Jf
fi month*..................................... ‘‘
t month*......................  J1 vent.............  *2
» month*.................................  8

“ The Greatest Possible Shod to the Greatest Possible Number."
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ittcctings.

This agreement is tn 
business of cr 
ot he held t-

be confined to the ordinnrv ,1 houses, and for such it will 
"include Auction Sales, Removals,

Private Advertisements of 
, It mises to let er forOn-Partnership Now*’ 

individual members of tirms,
Sale, <£6.

gyphe above rate» will .In all case» te strictly
adhered to.

Ad versement» Intended for insertion In any 
particular issue should reach the office by noen on
Tuesday. . ___ ,

The large drenlation of the SION it
an uu*ur)>assod ndvertisine men in in.

JOB WORK OF Alt* KîltOS

Executed with nea*n- and d-

GODERICH LODGE HO. 33
G B.C.,A.F.A. A. Bl. *

The regular communication
is held on the first Wednesday of each 

month at 7.30 p; m. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited.

W. DICKSON, Sec.
1 sw73-lv

A

hotels. flottrs-

Goderich,4th May, 1871.

iUoncn to £mb.

S25000

rO Loan on Farm or Town property at 7 per 
cent, Apply to

G. CAMPAIGNS, Solicitor, Ac.,
Oct. 30th, iS7t 41tf Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND
T EIGHT PF.R CENT. SIMPLE INTEREST 

„ _ for 5 or 10 yuan 
caily or half-yearly.

A. for 5 or 10 years. Interest repayable either
Apply to

HENRY MATHERS,
St. Helens.

1300-tf.

while you wait, 
ed to.

Order* by miil put
nijj/printed 

y attend-

Business Directory.
-I .V1CIIOLSON,

, SHltiEON DENTIST.
Office and n-ddence, West Street. 

Tlireo doors be 
Goderich.

r.ank of Montreal,
131 l-ly

•Volin CampludbM.n.*
(Graduate of M •<-'.!! l M >

KKAI'ORTH.

OFFICE an 1 r i ! = •. d ...r *<>u
hotel, .Ala 

hotel. _
Seafortli, ApPtTTT:

MONEY TO LEND.
JXN IMPROVED FARM PRO- 

perty, at 8 per dent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colburno Hotel.

Goderich, 8th Oct.. 1872. 1338

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

E^REE HOLD Permanent Building’and 
Savings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CHAS. R9BERTON,
Toronto. 1343.

WRIGHT’S HOTEL,
GODERICH. ONI.

SITUATED ON THE HIGH BLUFF 
overlooking the Harbor, Lake and

RThis house after being thoroughly 
renovated and furnished is now open 
for the summer season for the reception 
of guests. , . .

Parties going to Lake Superior by 
the Manitoba will find this house very' 
convenient.

Large families requiring rooms should 
engage previously either by mail or tcle-
grapb" J. J. WRIGHT,

Proprietor.
Goderich, 20th May, 1873. 1370

BRITISH EXCIIANlfK HOTEL,
MARKET square 00 de rich.

CAP?, w. COX, - PROPRIETOR
LATE 0FTI1E HURON HOTEL

A continuance of the favor and enprort =f the 
Commercial nnd Travelling pnl.iicthnt wMlccurded 
before the Urc, respectfully solicited. ^ ^

my

MONEY TO LEND,

Dr. V».

WILL be at h >
o'clock, a. m., 

ut anÿ hour after wn

a.c. ?
nuT«iciAN.sn

t. McUouRnll
f,,r Consultation up to ll 

wry day Will visit put Slits 
-, i.lght or .h»y. 4w

Interest L<mv.

M. I>.
t r.. Goderich. Ont. 

13:40-1 y

-Terms

Easy.
or Repayment

IJIÎ Mrl.l IAN. 
PHYSICIAN.at'K'ilviV OiR'iXF.R. *c'
L andReside!.,. third .l-.orra-i Croirai School.

Ur. Casualty.
: McGill LVilvg*

PHT8ICIAW,8l’ltOE"N. A . »*•" 
Street. Goderich, uiiU'no.

Hamilton

The City nr Toronto Permanent 

Bvildino and SavingsSoitbty

Advances montrât reduced rates for from 
2 to 20 years. Loans repayable in in. 
stalments to suit the berrowor.

Full information giyen on application.
R. II. KIRKP XTRICK,

;78 Agent at Goderich.

AiN UP OR LINK.
StenmcrsSnil Every Wednesday 

nnd Saturday.
TO AND FROM NEW YORK AND C.I.A8- 

•jfiw. Calling at Londonderry to land Mails and
* ‘r^J'vasson' rs booked nnd forward»'d to and 
froihaURailwav Stations In Great llritain, lrelnn.1. 
Gvrivanv Norway, Sweden or Denmark nn<l 
Xtnerie* * ns safely, spee«li’y, comfortably and 
t-lu-n.lv.’ as bv mix other Route or Line.

‘ THE XKW DEPARTI UES. 
yrnm<'lnsgr,w. From Ne.v York.

«it <. i.t •’"hi IOWA................Mon., Oct. 10th,
«V*' ’"nth . .CdLFI»ONIA..Snt., Oct. 21st

,Snt" Of t." 7lh........ANGLIA...........Sit., Ot’t. 2Sth
Hat. Oft. 1411.....OiLLMlilA...Sat., Nov 4th 

Andcverv Wi-.ln< s.lav and Saturday thereafter 
from'Pier ’.'0. North Kivcr, nt noon.

Rati - of 1:a« v f pavaulkin Currency,
I.i l.ivKuroor ,(li asgow or Derry:

F, j.-t’Cabin, ÿ-nnd j=7.i, according to location 
Caldii Kviirsioii Ti< kets.(go<»l for 12 n until*) 

"seeuring best accfcnodation. 8130. 
Intermediate. S33. Steerage, 828.

;-t I.I >Wi:ST R4T/.S can >*c bought 
wishing to send for their friend 
„1 payable on ] resei talion.
UC C'’ii.puny’s (>ff.ces or to

MRS WARXOCK.
est Ht. Goderich, On

God. rirh Oct. 33 lK7t.

Harsh Words Hastily Spokon.
If I had known in tho morning 

How wearily all the day 
The words unkind would .trouble 

mind
That I said when you went away,

I had been more careful, darling,
Nor given you needless pain;

But we vex our own with, look and tone 
•f* We might never take back again.

For though in tho quiet evening 
You may give me tho kiss of peace, 

Yet it well might bo that neyer for mo 
The pain of tho heart should cease! 

How many go forth at morning 
Who never come homo §t night!

And hearts have broken for harsh words 
spoken.

That sorrow can ne’er set right.

We have careful thought for the strang
ers,

And smiles for the sometime guest ; 
But oft for our own the bitter tone, 

Though we love our own the best.
Ah! lips with the cure impatient,

Ah’ brow with the shade of ecern, 
’Twere a cruel fate, were the night too 

late
T« undo the work of the morn. -

1 Olive Varcoe.”

ter» bx Ci 
Drifts i 
Apply I
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ARR1STER AND ATT' UlNKT-AT-LAW, AND
>Soi;.;itor-in.Clin:

Goderich,Ont, Office inC-unU >

Cameron Sc Garrow.

Barristers,solicitors in chancery, Ac.
Office, Market Square. Gederi,% 

kl C. Cameron »52 J7T. Garrow.

». L. DOYLK,

Barrister an» attorney, soi.icitor-
in-Chnnoery, Ac , GTolartch, Ont. 1357

KLLlOTT Sc WATSON

Attorneys - at - law, solicitors, in
Chancery, Cenveyaueers, 4c. Crabb'a Clock, 

Goderich.
MONEY TO LEND. 1373

Sinclair <fc Seager 
|> ARRISTERS, Ac., Godcri •!■..
1> J. 8. SINCLAIR CHAS. SEAGER. Jr

Goderich. Dec. lut. 1S71.. ly.

\V. K. 8QUIEII

B. .
tor in Chancery. A 

Office, over J. C. Dvtl"r»A 
'Square,

». F\ WALltKR,

ATTORXRY-AT-LaW and kolicitor-in 
Ch ancery, Convcyaiw 

F office, over Mr, C. K,
erich, Ont.

otary l‘ubli«*,*«fc' 
Areliihalil’* Store, Go<l- 

137S-6U

G. C AMPAlGNE

Law chancery and conveyancing.
Office at Dixie WaUenX • *^cial Assignee. 

ew7-t( Goderich, Ont.

Malcoinmon & Heating, 
l > AKRISTKR8. ATTORNEYS, SOLICITORS, Ac 

Ac , Chnton, Oat. w36
MONEY TO LEND.

JAMES 8MAILL,
A R0HITECT,kr.,kc„ COURT HOUSE SQUARE

Uoderlch. ri«n» and Speniliasiioiit drawn 
curnwtly. Carpvntar»', “laiterora' and Maauoa 
work muaaured and valued.

1307-ly.

kliacUanan, Law»on & Robinson

HA VS on band all kinds of Sashes, Doors, Blinds 
Moulding*, and Dressed Lumber, at the God 

«ri' h Vnina Mil.. .

A. M. CAAIPBELL
Veterinary Surgeon.

IpoRMRRLY ofComcH University, lthnca. New 
I York and Graduate of Ontario Veter! 
tiillle-e. RESIDENCE, YARNS.
Will viait Baylleld evi;ry Saturday. 1:113 8m.1

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Urxduatk of Ontario Vbterihauy Coi.lf.ge.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth Tlouse East rf C«»n»ornc

N. B.—Horses examined as to sound
ness. - 1313

THE STEAMER

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Bates of Interest

THE undersigned has any amount of money to 
loan from two to fifteen years, at a low rate ol 
interest and favonrable terms of repayment, PfVable 

by yearly instalments; rate ef expense* will defy 
ompetiton.

HORACE HORTON
appraiser for tlio Canada PaTr- 

m<tnrnt Building Ac Saving* 
Society,Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber is agent for tho tollowingfirst-class 
Insurance Companies 

PHOENIX of London? England.
HARTFORD ef Hartford.
PROVINCIAL nf Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, »t Toronto.

IFire Ac IMnrins business done at the 
lowest possible rates

“BENTON
G. W. M< GREGOIt,

MASTER,
Will leave Uoderlch for SAL IN AW and 

intermediate ports
EVERY SUNDAY MORNING; 

And for SARNIA, PORT HURON, 
DETROIT and CLEVELAND

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
For Freight nr Cass age.

Apply to

HORACE HORTON 
Office Market Square,

Out. 26th 1870.
Goderich.

w3ti-lv.

insurance.

the liverpool&london
AND GLOBE

NSUPiAMCE COMPANY,

Available Assets,#27,000,000.
Losses paid in the course ^uf Thirty-live years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
Cl.m. by CHICAGO FIRE matol »t Hourly pS.OOOOOO, ere Iming liquidated a« ta»t »» «djusted without imoscTlo».Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in ad- 

jimtinent of its losses are the prominent features ol 
this wealthy company. . ...

HUE and LIFE POLICIES isiucd with very 
liberal conditions.
Head Office. Canada Branch. MON.
TREAL

G.t .C. SMI1H,KceidentSecretarys 
Montreal

A. M. ROSS, A iront for Goderich

Toronto Life Assurance and
Tontino Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.

rAPITAL AVTIIOnlZKD 1IY CnAlTXB.......... .. • .$100,000
With 111» rty to increase to half a million

A mount called in, 25 per cent.—all paid 
up.

PATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY
Secured in Canada, the United States and Europe,
PATENT guaranteed or no charge. Rend for print

ed instructions. Ageney in operation ten years. 
HENRY GRIST,

Ottawa, Canada,Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor of Patents and Draughtsman,
Feb. 11th 1871. w«-lV—

NOTICE,

IUISS BARNES in returning thanks 
I" to her friends in Goderich for past 

. patronage, begs to say that she is now 
prepared to give Lessons on the Piano
forte and Cabinet Organ and in Singing.

Residence opposite Mr. Savage’s, 
Golborne St. 1363

Music and Drawing.
J11IS8 L0WE8 wishes to inform her 
I’* Manda and the public that she is 
prepared Ujpre lessens on the Piano 
forte, Ac. Haring
daw master*, and ft* several years a 
■icoeasfal teacher, she feels conldsat she 
cam give satisfaction. Alee, a class in 
Drawing, WMeMolew, Ac., on Wed
nesday <wmI Betarday rfterneons. For 
terms, apply at tbs residence of Mr. 
G. M. Trueman, Hamilton Street, 
Goderich.

May 19th, 1873. 1376

HBW BBSTAUBMT
Mk M

VIVIAN

OTwrras, *c_
t. Hones.

1| aviso i 
ï.-",‘y «

INVESTMENTS LIMITED BY CHARTER TO MORTGAGES 
AND DEBENTURES,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

! : Lewis Moffat. Lsq.
, Esq. Judge of the Csunty of York. 
he. Esq., M. D., M. P., Prescott. 
iron, Esq , Cashier Merchants Bank,

FresuUnt : Tho IIon John Hilî-tard Cameron, 
M. P.,Q. C., Ac. ÿc- Toronto,

Vire President : Lewis Moffat. Esq.
Geo Duooan, Eh '
W. II, Broche,
Arch. Cameron, Esq .

Toron t#,
Wm. J. Macdowell, Esq., Manager Toronto Savings 

Bank, Taronto.
Anovs Morrison, Esq., M. P.
Secretary and Treasurer : Arthur Harvey, Esq.

Applications for Insurance in this 
first class Company received by

v J. J. HELL
1342 Agent at Gederich.

WESTERN ASSDKA8CE
COMPANY.

HEAD OITIOE TORONTO.
CAPITAL STOCK..............$400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS, i..........208,309.00
RECEIPTS FORTBEYEAR 

ENDING JUNE 30thl871. 367,868.36 
HON. J. McMURRICH

President.
B. H ALDAN Managing Director.
FIRE a MARINE INSURANCE AT 

Lowest (Horrent Rates-
SPECIAL LOW TARIFF OF RATES, COVERING 

Insurance for one or
"ings; Churches and____________________
i. Towns end Country pisses. These rates end 

" " erfy favorable to

Dwellii
Cities. ______ ,
terms ef policy particular 1 
ng Ceminonltÿr7

First Class man wanted for e trxvellls 

mission to the Head Office.
D. WATSON.

Local Agent.,
Goderich IlthSest. IS7" S"
------------ *6

the Farm,

■sEE

Goderich, luth -him
WM. LEE. 

1873. 1374

GOI) ERICII
AND

SORTS SHORE LINE-
In connection with the Grand Trunk 
Railway. Shortest, Cheapest, and most 

direct route.

THE NEW STEAMER

WM. SEYMOUR,
EDWARD MARLT0N, MASTER, 

will ply in connection with the G. T. 
Railway as follows ; Leave Goderich on 
arrival-of Express Train from the East, 
weather permitting, for Kincardine and 
Inverhuren at 3 p. ni., every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. Returning : Leave Tnver- 
huron at G a. m., and Kincardine at 8 
a. m., ever)' Monday, Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday. Leave 
Goderich for Southampton and Port 
Elgin every Thursday, 3 p. m. Re
turning, leave Southampton 4 a. m., 
and Port Elgin, 4.30 a. m. every Fri
day. Arriving in Goderich each day as 
above, to connect with the train going 

East.

81R1Î1A & PORT HURON.
The above named Steamer loaves South- 
»» f’t Ssrnia and Pert Huron at 
4.00 a. m,, Port Elgh, 4.30 a. m., In- 
verhuron, C.00 a. m., Kincardine, 8.00 
a. m., Goderich, 2.00 p. m., every Fri- 
“*y> ”6*tlicr permitting. Connecting 
with River Reals for Detroit and 6. T. 
Railway I'ropellors from Sarnia to 
Chicago, Milwaukie, 4c. Returning : 
Leaves Sarnia every ^Saturday at 8 
? m - weatlier permitting. For
vL-i r mf.rmation, apply to Byron 
Wilson, Purser, on the Boat, or to Thos 
Loo, Southampton; J, Eastwood, Part 
Elian; P. Jcltao, Inverhnron ; R. 
Robertson, Kincardine; W. B. Clark, 
Sarnia; A. N. Moffat, Port Heron.

V. DETI.OR & SON, 
General Agents, Gederich.

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THE

Trust and Loan Company of
CANADA.

Incorjtoaled by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
S1ERLING.

Funds for Investment
T/cttJ*™athr *”nntf af approved Farm

t««*fari .4 r. .1'8 in reaectien or Loa; wpted atsiy time on favorafcU terms.
r Approved Mortgagespnrchaeed.

M. TRUEMAN,
1317 Àgen

r*it Sqna e, Goderich

A yellow shade passed over tlio dried 
countenance of Mr. Heriot.

‘You^take it coolly, Sir Hilton,’ said 
ho, ‘is it your pleasure to gratify the 
hate of this venomous magistrate, by 
giving liim a victim to tear to pieces ?’

Mr. Heriot was iiot often indignant 
now, since ho was no longer paid for it; 
nevertheless, there was a touch of indig
nation at this moment in the tones of 
his clear voice. Sir Hilton heard liim 
with astonishment. Ho had expected 
tho world’s condemnation for screening 
Olive; but to bo rebuked for abandoning 
her, startled him.

*1 do not forsake her,’ ho cried; ‘it is 
she who forsakes mo. She will not lot 
me saye her. 1 have kept a boat olf this 
coast for three days in vain.’

The tone of pique in which ho spoke 
surprised Mr. Heriot in his turn.

‘1 would advise you to go and try her 
again,’ he remarked, drily. ‘Does your 
boat still wait V '

‘Yes,’replied Sir Hilton. ‘Cqn you 
stay here till I return 1 I will go at 
once. I will but speak a moment to my 
brother first. Tho agitation of the last 
few days has laid him on a sick bed.’

‘Then why bother him ?’ asked Mr. 
Heriot.

‘Oh, his head is clear, and he will ad
vise me how to persuade Olive,’ replied 
Sir Hilton. ‘He has a very patient, 
calm nature; a nature for which she has 
a wonderful respect, being herself pas
sionate ; a word from him will influence 
her more than any entreaty of mine.*' 

‘Then it is a pity he can’t go instead 
of you,* observed Mr. Heriot.

The old dried man’s tone was more 
caustic than ever, but Sir Hilton did not 
stay to reply to him. Ho took the key 
of the low-arched door from the drawer 
of tlio table, and in a moment his step 
might be heard ascending the spiral 
stairs.

As Sir Hilton approached his brother’s 
bed, and looked down upon his pale, 
weary face, he read in every haggard 
line how great the love was which could 
cause such suffering. It was not with
out a pang of remorse and shame that he 
marked the change in features once so 
calm and placid. The calmness was 
gone; the eyes were wild and woe-worn; 
the cheeks flushed, the lips dry; the 
whole body restless, as though swaying 
to and fro in some great agony.

‘John, I have something to tell yon; 
can you bear *o hear it?’ asked Sir Hil
ton, in his kindest voice.

‘I can bear anything. There is notht- 
ing can happen to me worse than is ceme 
already,’ said John, closing his eyes

Then, in a few words, Sir Hilton told 
of Mr. Heriot’e visit,and ot Sir Antimony’s 
résolve to arrest Olive; he related also 
his own plan fer her escape; and lastly, 
he asked how he should induce her to 
listen to him.

Try every argument you have in 
store/ replied his brother; ‘and, lastly, 
if they fail, tell her that, if she will not 
let you save her, I must and will.*

‘Is that all ?’ asked Sir Hilton, in a dis
appointed tone. ‘If she does net listen 
to me, will she heed you, John ?'

The sick man sighed heavily, and 
turned upon his side, hiding his face 
from his brother. .

‘Then I will write to her, if you like, 
he said. ‘Give me my desk.’

He wrote a few words with a nervous 
hand, his face flushed painfully with the 
effort; and when he threw down the pen, 
he fell back on his pillow, with eyee un 
naturally fixed and haggard.

•My dear John, I fear yon are worse 
than you think yourself,’ said Sir Hilton. 
Let me send Dr. Burton to you.’

No— the sight of mçdicine and doc
tors is hateful to me,’ replied John. 
Seal that letter, Hilton, and promise 

me you will not give it her save as a 
last resource. I have written feverish- 
ly, so do not frighten Olive with my hot 
words, unless her) obstinacy renders it 
necessary. Bring the latter back to me, 
if you spare her the pain of reading it. 
Give me your word for that, Hilton, be
fore you go.’

His rapid utterance, his feverish as- 
>ct, impressed his brother painfully, 

„e gaye the required word, and was 
quitting the room when John called him 
back. „ , ,

•There is brandy in that flask, said 
he. ‘Give mo some, Hilton, before you 
leave me.’ .. .

My dear fellow, yon must not have 
brandy !’ exclaimed Sir Hilton.

•Then I shall take something worse,

washed walls, and heneysnekle covered 
casement. One large trunk, containing 
all Olive’s wardrobe, reeted in a corner, 
and she herself sat by the window, with 
eyes fixed anxiously on the quiet street, 
upon whtth the moonlight shone fitfully. 
Suddenly she started, and a deep, bright 
color flushed up over her faee end nook. 
In another moment the door opened, 
and Sir Hilton Trewevae entered. She 
rose to receive him, and pointed to a 
chair silently. There was no greeting 
between them, beyond a slight bend of 
tho head.

‘Olive,’ said Sir Hilton, in a low, pas
sionate voice, ‘I am come once more to 
entreat you to accept my aid.’

‘I cannot renew that subject,’ replied 
Olive. ‘I have refused once and for 
ever.’

•You thirfk, perhaps,- continued Sir 
Hilton, ‘that the verdict of the coroner 
is final, and you are no longer in any 
danger Î In that case you could afford 
to flout at my help; but yon are mis
taken : it is not so. Yoa are liable, at 
any time, to be charged with the crime 
committed throe day» ago—-’

‘And what if I am V interrupted Olive, 
fiercely. ‘Do not fear that 1 shall call 
upon aJTrowavas to own or to defend 
me.’ *»

‘You misunderstand me, Olive,’ said 
Sir Hilton. ‘You would be past helping 
then. If it comes to that, things must 
take their course, and the consequences 
to you would bo more terrible than I 
dare to thiuk of.’

Olive smiled in sorrowful scorn at his 
words. * *

‘Are all the Trewavasos cowards!" she 
said, bitterly. B

-If I have shrunk, it has been for 
your , sake, Mias Varcoe,’ replied Sir 
Hilton. -I cannot forget that you arc 
my cousin, and that you were brought 
up at Trewavas."

•Always for yourself and for the Tre- 
waxas name,’ murmured Olive. ‘You 
can deny that 1 am a cousin,’ she said, 
aloud; 'and you can comfort yourself by 
remembering that l have quitted Tre
wavas for over.’

‘I am not come to you in a bitter spirit 
like yours,’ said he. ‘l am come to save 
you from shame, disgrace, and perhaps 
death. You will be arrested to-morrow, 
and taken to prison. Olive, will yoa let 
me rase yoxi to-night !"

'Ko’ she replied, resolutely. ‘I am 
under too many obligation» to the Tre
wavasos already. They have over
whelmed me with benefits; I cannot ac
cept any more of them.’

•Olive,’ said he, ‘at such a time these 
sneers arc .childish, and cruel both to 
yourself and me

‘I am not sneering,’ interrupted Olive; 
‘I speak in bitter earoeatneae. 1 have 
been clothed, and fed, and «haltered 
beneath the Trews va» roof for ton years; 
the best return I can make them new 
for this kindness is to refuse to let them 
meddle with my miserable fortunes. 
Let my fate and theirs henceforth bo 
separate, let our namea never be spoken 
by the same lips.’

‘But this cannot be !’ exclaimed Sir 
Hilton. ‘Yea have lived with ns too 
long; our ooueinehlp is too well known. 
The disgrace of your crime and yeur 
punishment must fall on is also. How 
can we be other than linked together for 
over !"

Olive turned very pal», and her large 
eyes flashed on him a etssege look.

‘To spare the TrowwVfca ' pride e pang. -m/x«l<4 rln mnoli * alita raniipJ ‘Rut

broken hy Olive’s sob». She sprang to 
her feet, brushing her tear» away, though 
they fell filter than her hand could 
wipe them; and, standing (thus with 
streaming eyes before him, she said lu a 
low voice, a swift flush covering her face 
—‘Hilton, we shall never meet again. 
Take me in your arms, and kips me be
fore I go. J shall remember that kite in 
prison, in sorrow, in exile, in death. It 
will comfort me when my burden eeeme 
heavier than I can bear, and perchance 
I lie fainting beneath it. Hilton, you 
will not refuse me so slight a thing as 
a caress! A touch of head, then!—a 
kind word! What! net even that! Then 
God’s will be done. My heart is break- 
ingT

The stony look on Sir Hilton’s brow 
relaxed as he saw her break down ut
terly, as he saw her cover her face with 
her hand’s and turn away hopelessly, 
like one bumbled to the dust.

‘Olive,’ he said, coldly, ‘I should dee- 
pile myself if I weakly yielded to your 
prayer. Jfy lips can never touch yours 
again, either in love or in kindness. I 
have said, compassion is all I can give 
you now. But for pity I would not 
stand by your side a minute. What! 
will you ask for love, for caresses, for 
tenderness from me? Is it not enough 
that I criminally shield you from jus
tice, I, who am bound by every tie of 
honor to punish the murderer ot my 
affianced wife! Olive, you ask too much 
when you desire oven a touch of my 
hand.’

Her face flashed upon Ms as he spoke, 
not humble, not sorrowful, but flushed, 
proud, and indignant.

‘Do not fear that I shall ask it again,’ 
she said. ‘Haveyou anything more to 
say to me, Sir Hilton!"

‘I have to explain to you my plan for 
your safety----- '

‘Your plan!" she cried, breaking "
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Hilton," said John—’I shall try opium.
I must sleep, or 1 shall go mad !

•And will brandy make yon sleep 1 
demanded Sir Hilton.

‘Lately it has, when nothing else 
would,’ replied John. ‘If it gnve m< 
sleep, I would take it, if it were poison, 

gir Hilton pouted out the brandy and
held it to hU Kps.- -. — j-----ou Mrs.

__ J______ [Licit on the
pills w ghastly white.

«Yen havetnurdsred my sleep non 
he said. Tfhe name of Msnstowe 
written on my brain. _ Hilton, is jl km 
you saw Eleanor on the cliff that day J 
She should haunt roe—not you ! 1loved her best. Yee, Olivers wiwth m 
in the coffin. Poor Olive I I dared not 
Strew a flower oaAer bosom. Bboerid 
she hated me. Why .we ywi ImgetH
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would do much,’ she replied. ‘But 
can it be hurttkecauee a miserable Var
coe suffers ?'

'Olive, it is for your owe sake I ask,* 
cried Sir Hilton, passionately, ‘and not 
fer tho family pride you scorn so much. 
Will you let me take you away to-night?’

‘Once more, no V cried Olive. «I 
would not go a step with you from this 
door, eyen to save myself from the 
scaffold.*

Then it is fr*m hate to me you re
fuse !’ said Sir Hilton, and his ooler rose 
high in his face.

Standing by the chimney-piece, cling
ing to the narrow ledge for support, 
Olive turned her eyes full en him, and 
said dreamily, ‘Np, not for hate, though 
you merit hate from me. Yeu made me 
love you when a child; and when I was 

woman, you forced me to stand by and 
see you gir# your love ta another—to 
one who had all the gifts that you most 
valued—the gifts that 1 could never 
hope to win. For such a prize as 
Eleanor Maristowe, you were right to 
fling me by as you would a reed. And 
because your love for me bad been im
plied, not spoken, I had not even the 
right to complain.*

‘Who is most wronged?’ he said, lat
terly. ‘You or Eleanor? She lies dead 
in her mother’s house, therefore I hare 
let that woman heap contumely on my 
head; but I will not bear it from you. I 
will not let you utter Eleanor's name in 
n.y ears. How can jeu/ he added, as 
his voice broke down huskily, ‘how can 
you dare to do it ?’

‘Are you my judge ?* asked Olive, 
clasping her hands together. ‘Have you 
pronounced me guilty, and condemned 
me unheard ! A rare judge you make. 
Sir Hilton Trewavas ! And, as to dar
ing, I dare do more than you can 
dream of.*

I believe you/ replied Rir Hilton, 
mournfully. ‘You have proved that.'

‘You iniult me,’ cried Olive, turoimg 
on him with sudden indignation. 'Leave 
me ! I will bear this no longer !’

1 will not leave you,’ he said. ‘I 
must and will save you from a prison 
and a shameful death. You shall let 
me do this. You owe it t. me. For 
you I have trampled on my honor; for 
you 1 wink at crime, and forfeit the 
world's respect. Will yoa let me do 
this In vain !"

Not for ms hare you done thie, Sir 
Hilton,’she replied, in seed vales. 'Bat 
if I let yon save me, what will the werld 
say then T

‘It will say either that I connived at 
vour escape, er effected It,' said Sir 
Hilton; ‘and my best friend of yesterday 
will cut me to-morrow. It will say 
more; it will perhaps declare that I was 
secretly your accomplice.’

And are you willing te suffer this, 
said Olive in a softened voice. ‘Gan you 
bear this load of contumely for the sake 
of my safety V

‘ Yes.’ replied Sir Hilton, steadily. 
•This pain will be a feather's weight 
compared to what I should suffer If von 
were brought to trial.’

I believe yen,’ she responded. Her 
voice was very low, and aha brake into 
weeping euddenly. Then she fell upon 
her knees, and held Ber clasped hands 
towards him. ’Hilton, if you can still 
give me your love you shall save me. 
will yield myself to your guidance to 
hide where yeu will, till the shadow bo 
overpast. And I will be oenteat, for 
your love’s lake, to let you tuCsr the 
world’s contumely, the wettft’s cruel 
scorn. But only for love—nothing else 
Hilton, ean you give it P 

Her voiee ranp net inHilton remained dumb *More it**

, Olive; you ask tee ■
t ef lovs 1er yen now 

I will '

upon his speech passionately, her eyes 
blazing as in the days when no sorrow 
had touched them. ‘I will not hear it!
I will not owe my safety to your com
passion; I scorn it! You have refused 
me even a kind word. Shall I take 
anything frsm yeur hands now! No ! a 
thousand times no ! Sir Hilton Trewa
vas, Olive Varcoe will never live to be 
saved contemptuously by your pity.’

She was in earnest, bitter earnest, and 
ho saw it. Still he importuned, he pray
ed, beating his words passionately 
against her fiery pride as against a wall; 
but they fell back useless upon his own 
heart, chilling it into despair.

’Then John must save yon,' he cried at 
last.

‘John!’exclaimed Olive. ‘No, no, you 
are dreaming, Sir Hilton. John cannet 
save ms.’

'He will rise from Ms sick bed, and 
die to save you, obstinate, ungrateful 
as vou are,'returned Sir Hilton. ‘He 
said, “Tell Olive if she will not let you 
save her, I must.” Here is bis letter; 
read it, and accept his he’p, since you re
fuse mine.’

Olive took the letter, with a wild ter
ror shining out of her eyes, and a look 
of firm resolve upon her pale lips.

'I refuse your aid, because yeu deny 
it te me upon the only terms on which 
I could accept it,’ she said. ‘I would 
let the man who loves me suffer for 
my sake, but not flnhmau who loathes 
me.’

She broke the seal ef the letter with 
trembling fingers, and road it hastily.

Peer John!’ she said; her eye» filled 
with tears, and crushing the letter in her 
hand, she turned » changed face towards 
Sir Hilton.

Must I bear this too!" she murmuredt 
Oh Hilton, Hilton whyweuld you not. 

spare me! It is too late new. Wait, if 
you will, and see what I can do fer John’s

Perplexed, angry, weary, Sir Hilton 
watched her, as she burnt John’s letter 
by the lighted taper; then she wrote hur
riedly a tiny note, which she folded and 
tied with white silk. Sir Hilton thought 
this was Joha, and fancying she had 
yielded now, he waited every moment to 
hear her say she was ready to accom
pany Mm; bat to his surprise, she walked 
to the window, and unhung from its hooka 
cage witMn whieh there rested a small 
white pigeon ; she tied the note beneath 
its wing, and opening the lattice with 
a silent hand, she set the bird free. It 
flew swiftly upwards into the darkness 
and disappeared.

‘What folly is this. Olive?’ cried Sir 
Hilton. ‘To whom have yeu sent that 
carrier pigeon!’ .

‘It is gone t^Charles Vigo,* she repli-
A thrill like an electric shock ran 

through Sir Hilton’s frame as she nttered 
these wards. So young Vigo’s disap
pearance was her doing, and she know all 
along where he was hiding. Could key 
new proof of her guilt be needed, this 
seemed to give it; Mid added to the pang 
ef this thought, came a sharp, burning 
pain, which he scarcely recognised as 
jealously.

‘And why to Charles Vigo!’ ho ask
ed.

In spite of his horror at Oliro’s 
crime, his voice shook, and his hand 
xembled to seize her as she passed 
him.

‘1 have'aocepted his offer,’ repIiedOiive 
mournfully, in a dreamy voice. ‘Per
haps it is cruel to let him suffer so much 
for me; but he loves me, he trusts me, he 
believes in ms,and love is happy when it 
suffers.’

A smile quivered on her lips—a smile 
so sad, that it seemed more mournful 
than the sal test tears eycr shed.

‘Does Mr. Vigo, for your sake, sacri
fice home, name, and country!' demand
ed Sir Hilton in a sharp tone; .‘and do 
you accept ae much from him! His 
father is an old man; he will never 
live to see fiis son again. And with 
such a wife as you, he will scarcely wish 
it,’

‘You are cruel.” said Olive, calmly.
For the- first time her eyes fell • upon 

Sir Hilton reproachfully, and again his 
restless hand half raised iteelf, longing 
only to touch her for a moment. Yet 
there was a burning anger In him now, 
quivering through every nerve in his 
flesh, holding 46wn all kinder words that 
might have ceme.

‘Cruel!’ he echoed. ‘No, net I. It is 
but truth I speak. So you elope with 
Charles Vigo! You do that bey this bit- 
tor wrong, rather than accept my aid— 
rather then let John save you.’
- ’Yes,’ she returned, in the same 
dreamy, mournful yoice. ‘Tell John his 
letter decided me, and I leave England 
to-night with Charles Vigo. Tell him 
there was no other way for me to escape, 
yon scorning me as you do; and let no 
anxiety for me trouble him;'I shall be in 
safe hands. Give him this message, and 
say—yee, say, I prayed God to save 
him.’

Tears! Were these tears epon Sir 
Hilton’s cheek, ae the woman he deemed 
so guilty fixed har large eyes on him, fill
ed with unutterable sadness!

■piiyel’he cried. ' -,
But there was no time fob further 

speech; a band thrust the honeyeackled 
** aedCharles Vtau sprang

. of Ottvs’s

answered,’ she

* *

‘Do not heed him/ she said, softly. 
‘There is no time for quarrels. Mr. 
Vigo, I promised yoa, that if all aid 
from the Trewavas family failed me, I 
would accept your most generous offer 
of assistance. It has failed; do not seek 
to know why or wherefore. Mr. Vigo, 
have you counted the cost of helping 
me ? You will be exiled from home and 
country—-*

‘Let those scorn who do not under
stand/ interraptod young Vigo, ca ear
ly. ‘I know whit I do. Olivo, I am 
proud to suffer somewhat for your sake. 
The shame and pain of which you speak, 
will be 6to me a glory. You know what 
I feel—you know what I think; why 
should wo talk further ? All things are 
ready. Will you come ?*

‘This is infatuation indeed !’ exclaim 
ed Sir Hilton, angrily. ‘Olive, I con
jure you, bv all you hold sacred, to 
pause ere you drag this young man into 
the shame of your guilt. Remember, 
he is the only son of his fat her—the solo 
prop of an ancient house.*

‘How dare you speak to your cousin 
in such words as these?’ cried Charles 
Vigo, drawing Olive towards him, and 
standing proudly by her side. ‘Do you 
not see----- *

‘Stop !* exclaimed Olive, springing up, 
and putting her hand upon his mouth. 
^Remember your promise to mo, Charles 
Vigo. Do not waste words now; there 
WÜ1 be time hereafter for all these 
things. Sir Hilton, I have reflected 
deeply on what I do, and on what I 
stand pledged to do, in accepting the 
aid of this true and generous friend. 
Mr. Vigo, at that futurd tjme of which 
wo have talked, when you pome to mo, 
and say, “Olive, remember, in the day 
of your shamo and humiliation, when 
the dearest friends forsook you, and 
lovers stood aloof, I canto, I understood,
I saved you;” then, if you will have the 
poor gift, I will put my hand in yours, 
and be your wife.*

She Raid, this, not with crimsom 
cheeks, and eyes flashing lore-light from 
their lashes, but with pale face, and 
head drooping forward, bowed humbly 
as if in shame. Her hand rested on 
Charles Vigo’s arm—tho hand that Sir 
Hilton had flung from his knee, and re 
fused even to touch—and taking it in, 
he bent his lips upon it reverently.

‘I shall never remind you, Olfve of 
this time,’ he said, softly. *1 shall make 
no claim on your gratitude; you do not 
think so meanly of me as that. No, a 
a free-will offering—all your heart and 
soul, Olive, or merely a poor romem- 
berance; I will take nothing between 
these two.’

Sir Hilton heard him, and his very 
seul seemed on fire. Either these wore 
noble words, or thoy were tho out
pouring of the wildest, maddest in
fatuation that ever possessed an un
thinking heart ; surely they were these 
last, and this boy was crazed by his 
foolish passion for tho guilty girl. This 
was not lovo, the sound, reasonable, 
moderate aftection upon which tho world 
bases its happiness; it was midsummer 
folly, that could not outlast a month; 
yet his blood burned with fiery heat as 
hs heard it, and it seemed to him that 
he was being schooled in love by a 
beardless youth, whoso mind had not 
yet reached the stature of a man s. He 
tried to stand bv indifferently, and 
listen with a careless mien to Olive’s 
answer, but his hand clutched the back 
of his chair,, and his heart beat like a 
hammer against his side.

‘I am not worthy of you,’ said Olive. 
You give mo a too generous love; it 
covers mo with shame and pain. How- 
can I ever repay you ?*

Her head drooped down till it touched 
his arm, and the accents of her voice 
rang out in deep mournfulness.

‘You psy me when you trust me,’ re
plied Charles Vigo. 'Olive, wo have 
lingered too long.* The men wait for us 
Let us depart.*

‘I am ready,* she said.
Her Voice had the same sad, listless 

tone. It seemed she scarcely cared to 
save herself. Sir Hilton watched her as 
she put on her hat and cloak, and the 
moments to him now counted like golden 
sand, unutterably dear, fearful in their 
value and their pain. Suddenly he con 
strained himself to speak.

*1 know not what arrangements you 
may have made, Mr. Vigo,* said he. ‘I 
believo mine more safe, but my cousin 
prefers your aid and your plan to mine; 
so, of course, I have " no right to inter
fere. Perhaps you are aware that both 
the Trewavas constables are in the 
kitchen of this little inn. I believe thoy 
would let mo pass unmolated;but wheth
er you can —’

‘They can have no right to detain me,’ 
interrupted Charles Vigo; ‘and there is 
no warrant out yet against Misa Varcoe; 
they dare not interfere with our actions. 
Nevertheless, I am prepared for all 
things. Olive, I will bo with you again 
in a moment. ’

He sprain; from the window as he 
spoke, and Sir Hilton, with a hot throb 
at his heart, saw himself loft alono with 
tho girl, who but a few minutes ago had 
crouched at his foot with tears, praying 
for a word, a touch of kindness. Now 
.he stood erect, with her head turned 
away from him, as though listening in
tently for the slightest sound.

‘I see now, Olive, why you have re
fused to accept the arrangements I made 
for your safety,’ said Sir Hilton. ‘You 
preferred young Vigo’s plans.’

•Considering your feelings,’ she re
plied, ‘the obligation to you would have 
been too great a burden to bear. But 
why renew this! The subject is closed 
forever.'

‘You tako advantage of the infatu
ation of. a boy, to ruin him, said Sir 
Hilton, bitterly.’

•Do Ii’ said Olive; and her listless, 
weary tone shewed that he could scar
cely now rouse her into anger.

‘Yes, you do » cruel, unwomanly 
thing,’ continued Sir Hilton; ‘and I do 
not know that I am justified in my own 
conscience in letting him go.’

‘You had better ti/ to stop him, 
returned Olivo; ‘yon will find his arm as 
strong as your own. Y'on can do botter, 
Sir Hilton Trewavas;you can atop me. 
Oo to the men in tho kitchen, and tell 
them I mediate flight; or try to find Mr. 
Eslick and his watchers—they are in 
tho village - and inform them of my 
plan».'

‘I am not a police spy; I am not an in
former,’ retorted Sir Hilton.

‘Then go your way in peace, and leave 
me to |o mine,’ said Olive. ‘Of what 
use is this bitterness between list’

‘Of what, indeed V said Sir Hilton. 
•Olive, are you firmly resolved ou de
parting with this young man, when 1 
your cousin, offer you an asylum in a 
convent l'n France T

‘What . a delightful . and flattering 
alternative!’ answered Olive. ‘Do cease 
Sir Hilton, you weary me. ’

Sir Hilton looked at her gloomily.
‘If sbf would say again, ‘ ‘Hilton,save 

me, because you love me.” Hrayen 
knows what madness I should be cap
able of,’ h* ejaculated to Mmsolf.

But no such words broke from her 
lip*. She stood before him, proud and 
patient, as though she had put her lore 
fer him sway from her for eyer.

•Yon cannot marry young Vigo with 
hutgow. .* tocw^ of marJer hanging over

ispoke 
ookedi

-

and looked upon him in wonder.
‘fou have heard my words to him/ 

she said. “Must I say them over again? 
You are a man without mercy, Sir 
Hiltqp.

‘So you fancy you will be happy !* he 
continued; ‘you dare to dream of mar
riage, of lore, of home—you, who must 
live in aecresy nnd remorse—you, whose 
victim is not yoi buried out of sight of 
the avenger!*

‘Heaven help mo!* murmered Olive, 
wringing her hands together. ‘You arc 
pitiless, indeed!*

Tlio ancer within Sir Hilton’s veins 
had brought these dreadful words to his 
lips; but ho was sorry now, as he looked 
upon the dead white face before him.

‘Olive, wo will not part in anger/ he 
said, more softly. ‘Hero is my hand—? 
will you not take it?*

The girl looked at him with the wildr 
ness of fever in her eyes, and thrust his 
hand away.

‘No! I hnro told you 1 won’t have 
your pity,’ she cried, passionately.

‘You will not take my hand V said Sir 
Hilton, amazed.

It was something new indeed for him 
to ask a kindness of Olive, and be re
fused. Like a tyrant, whose slave sud
denly rebels, he found his power gone, 
while ho thought it still absolute.

‘No! I will not take jour hand/ she 
replied. ‘You insult me, offering it as 
you do, in the loathing of compassion 
and disgust.*

‘Olive,* he exclaimed, ‘can you not 
see that it is myself I hate? 1 permit 
you to conquer my conscience, and 
break down even my horror of crime. 
Oh, my miserable weakness! I loathe 
myself while I yield to it. Say fare
well to me kindly, Olive; I can hold out 
no longer. A minute ago you asked me 
for a kiss of peace; now it is I who ask 
you. Olive, give me your hand; let me 
touch your lips once more; and may 
Heaven have mercy on us both?*

He drew near her; tho warm hand for 
whose clasp she had yearned rested on 
her neck, his breath came down upon 
her check, and then she started back as 
one awakening from a dream.

‘It is too late/ she said mournfully. 
No kiss of yours shall ever touch my 
lips again. When I prayed you for a 
caress, the memory of which would haye 
been so dear to me, I was free ; now I 
have promised to be a good man’s wife.
I am no traitoreee, Hilton. I shall be 
true to him; now he has my plegod

Sir H ilton’s face was scarcely less pale 
then hers, as he stood before her irre
solute and trembling. Small, fragile as 
she was, she was more powerful to sub
due him than a lion, and he dared not 
put forth his hand and touch her.

‘We have played together, boy and 
girl, Olivo/ha resumed ; ‘and now, in 
leaving mq for ever, you refuse me the 
poor privilege of a cousin. Do you in
deed refuse it?*

His words galled her. It was always 
cousinship, brotherhood, or compassion 
this man was forcing on her. She want
ed none of it. She paid no heed to the 
passion of his voice; she did not see the 
anguish cf love in his eyes; she noted 
only the illchoson word®

‘You prosecute me as you ever did/ 
she said, bitterly. ‘Charles Vigo’s af
fianced wife needs no cousin’s kisses on 
her lips. Tho time of which you speak 
— the happy play-time of our life—is 
gone by for ever, Hilton. I shall not 
reep now to leave j’ou without a kiss.
I have suffered too much for tears.*

H,er accent was unutterably sad; yet, 
cold as ice, she moved away from him 
and walked to the window, loaning her 
small, lithsome figure from the lattice, 
as she looked out into the moonlight for 
Charles Vigo. Sir Hilton watched her 
with a bitter smile on his face,

‘Perhaps it is better as it is/ he said, 
subduing his faltering voice into firm
ness. ‘1 confess my chivalry does not 
equal your lever's. Tt is my pride to 
keep the name of Trewavas unstained.* 

Was it the moonlight falling full on 
Olive’s face, that covered it at this 
moment dtth soph a woadcrous beauty?

‘Your pride shall have its way, 8ir 
Hilton/ she said; ‘Oiiyo Varcoe will 
never throw a stain upon the name of 
Trewavas.’

Her forlorn attitude, her weary aspeet 
changed, as she spoke, into a stronger, 
nobler look—it was as though the breath 
of some brave spirit had passed over 
her, infusing courage and fortitude into 
every vein.

‘No, your chivalry does not equal 
Charles Vigo’s,’ she continued, in a less 
firm tone. ‘You offer me a convent in 
which to hide my misery—and even 
that poor gift is an offering made to the 
Trewavas blood within me; he intrusts 
rae with his honor, hia happiness, and 
even with his name/

Sir Hilton grew exasper&tod at her
words.

‘And can guilt, such as yours, rejoice 
in the blind infatuation of a boy, who, 
for passion’s saké, tramples on every 
duty, dishonors his father’s grey hairs, 
and loses solf-respect, to clasp to his 
bosom———’ .•

‘Hold !* exclaimed Charles Vigo’s 
voice. .‘Insults now are cowardly indeed, 
because you know at this moment I am 
powerless to resent them. Repeat your 
words when I return to England, Sir 
Hilton, and you shall have your an
swer.’

At the first startling sound of the 
young man’s voice, Sir Hilton looked up, 
to see., him standing by the window, 
while, J grouped silently in the small,
tuiet, moon-lit street, were about half a 

ozen men, of that rouçh, strong aspect, 
that can only be described as seafaring. 
Two of these jumped through the case
ment, and grasped (Hire's luggage; but 
almost at the same moment the door of 
tho little parlor was opened, and the 
landlord and his wife presented them
selves in a sheepish uncomfortable man
ner.

‘I bog your pardon. Sir Hilton,’ said 
the landlord; ‘I am a quiet man, and I 
wouldn’t with to be disrespéetfnl—* 

‘Oh, hold your tofigue, Tom,’ inter- 
posed his wife, who had. cast a scrutinis
ing look at tho aspect ef affairs around 
her. You are as long-winded as an organ 
bellows. The long end the short of it. 
Sir Hilton, is, that these two men— 
spies of Bir Anthony’s, they are nothing 
better-arc getting mighty curions 
about your stopping so long; and I think 
the sooner yon goes up to the house the 
better. Are these sailors friends of 
yours, sir f

‘No,’ said Sir Hilton, shortly.
‘Then I must make bold to say I 

can’t have no disturbance of the peace 
at my house,’ broke id the landlord-*and 
if they are y carmen, Mr. "Vigo, yon had 
best take ’em off at ones.’

‘Hold your nmse, Tom,' said hie wife. 
•Young Squire Vigo hasn’t nothing te 
do with this lot. I know; thwe are folks 
who have rolled a keg in shore many a 
night.’ “

‘Yon are mistaken, Mrs. 
said Charles Vigo

Illicit has,' grumbled the mm. 
Than 1st Mr. Esllck some and execute 

it,’said Charles Vigo. ‘I de net intend 
to stop any man in the execution ef his 
duty, but I witi endow no interference 
from others. Make way for ns to

With Olive clinging to hia area, - 
Charles Vigo walked towards the dear, 
and Sir Anthony’s two spies feend them
selves in a moment hustled, overpowered 
and pinned in » corner.

‘Now, my dears, we don’t want to 
hurt ’se,’observed ono huge Oemiihmen 
as his fist played en the constable’s ribs;
‘but if yon don’t keep quiet, I shall he 
farced to give ’ee a Cornish hag. I 
shall, share. We be praewble men, *e 
be, geisg about our ami bus "ness; and if 
other folks put their nosps onto it, and 
meets weth a fist, the fault isn’t oars, I 
reckon.’

This was said in the blandest way, be
tween braisera and cmnehers, that 
came down heavily upon the cheat and 
face of Sir Anthony", unfortunate epv.

The landlord andîlandlady of the Tre
wavas Arms’ had at first seemed inclined 
to join in the fray; bat prudence, aed 
perhaps something in Sir Hilton's looks, 
deterred them. The whole aflkir was 
over in a minute, and Olive, Charles 
Vigo, end the men, were gone. As 
their tramp resounded through the dead 
quiet of the slumbering Tillage, the 
church clock struck twelve, and Sir Hil
ton, rousing himself at she sound as 
from some strange bewilderment rushed 
past the discomfited watchers, end fol
lowed Olive with a swift foot.

(To be continued. )

A Reform Government.
The friends of, honest, liberal, and 

constitutional Government may certain
ly congratulate themselves on the fact 
that in tho largest, wealthiest, and most 
progressive Provinces ef the Dominion, 
the policy of their party is not only in 
the ascendant, but carried out in the 
form of practical legislation by » Re
form Adminstration. We have, perhaps, 
with too much attention to matters so 
contemptible,noticed tbeailly libels that, 
with an iteration terribly wearisome to 
their readers, the Tory press have 
from time to time trumped np against 
thoGevernment of Ontario. The diur- 
nal discharge of these pop—guns ha^ 
come at last to be treated by all alike 
with ridicnlo. Nobody believes the"- 
stupid fabrications, and the continual 
and repeated efforts to prove them to. bo 
true, imply in themselves a conviction 
of their falsity. No old er new con
stituent grasps Mr. Mowat less cordially 
by tho hand because, instead of sitting 
as a Vice Chancellor at Osgoode Hall, 
he has given the benefit of hie high 
talents and unswerving integrity to the 
service of his country, in a position at 
once more onerous and more dignified.
No farmer in Ontario has had his 
faith shakgn in Mr. ArcMbald MeKsliar 
because a malignant political opponent, 
convicted of defrauding the public re
venue, trumped up the ,foul accusation 
fathered by the Tery press under the 
name of the Elgin frauds. The most 
loudly professing purist does not place t 
ono bit the less trust in thehenour and 
rectitude of Mr. Adam Crooks, because 
a political renegade, defeated in a dis
honest attempt to secure unlawful spoil 
at the hands of a corrupt Government, 
published to the world the Silver Islet 
scandal, and bolted off to Europe just 
as the time came fer substantiating the 
accusation. Nobody now even dreams 
that Mr. R. W. Scott is the agent of 
the lumberers in disguise, or that ho 
sold the Huron berths merely to benefit 
the too sanguine crowd who flocked to 
the Parliament Buildings last October. 
Where men bring their minutest transac
tions to the light of day—where every 
Order in Council, every transaction in 
fact.thatean challenge thelpnst security is 
laid bare and open by the free ana volun
tary act of the Go.vernment themselves, 
and where, with all the most assiduous 
efforts, not a single charge worthy of 
debate can be formulated against them 
—wo may rest satisfied that we have, at 
least in Ontario attained to something 
like incorruptibility at tlio head of af
fairs.—Globe.

Mr- J. M. Donnelly, Principal of tho 
Mitchell Public School, has been 
brought before the Reeve, charged by 
Mr. Wm. Abbott with abusing his son 
Albert, a boy aged eleven, by striking 
him on the head. As tMs case so soon 
followed a recent prosecution on behalf 
of tlio boy Lemon, much interest was 
manifested. After hearing the evidence ' 
and examining tho boy’s head, the 
Keove said that tlio evidence was altoge
ther against Mr. Donnelly, and he must 
fine him. The boy was badly abused 
about the head, which was a dangerous 
place. Mr. Donnelly, excitedly—‘Allow 
me to throw out a challenge: I will fight 
Mr. Abbott in three months for _81SO a 
side, and I believe I «an whip him too.
Mr. Abbott—*1 accept." Mr. ‘T. Babb*
—‘I will hold the stakes.* The Reevo 
—‘Mr. Donnelly, if you don't keep 
quiet I will put you both ia the lockup 
and let yon fight it out there* For the 
present offence I will sentence you to a 
fine of 85 and 83,60 costs ta bo paid 
within ten days, or to be imprisoned in 
tho county gaol for fifteen days.1

The Wesleyan, Presbyterian and 
Episcopalian bodies of Canada have mu
tually agreed to appoint Thursday, the 
16th of October, to be observed as a 
Day ef Thanksgiving.

Gananoque suffered heavily by fire on 
Wednesday night.

i.^Th
A Good Hoksi.—J'There is ranch plea

sure and profit in the services of a good 
horse, and but very little of either in a 
bad one;' no person from choice will re
tain a bad horse, many, however are in 
possession ef such who need not be. 
We think there are few horses so bad 
that their condition cannet be improved 
and rendered more valuable and useful 
for their owners, to effect which, there 
is nothing equal to. ‘Darley’s Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy;’ 
it has effected astonishing results in 
thousands of cases. Remember tho 
name and see that the signature of 
Hard & Co., & on each package. North
rop & Lyman, Nesrcastîo, Ont., proprie
tors for Canada. Sold by all medicine 
dealers.

of the crew of ray yacht, 
baggage, my lade I’

T’ve nothing te’eAy-ae

Is health worth having! If it is 
protect it—^t is a jewel as easily hist as 
virtue, andisuaggy cases as difficult to 
recover. In this climate, and morfi pav- 
tfcularly at this season of the year,; peo
ple ere very apt to take cold and suffer 
from sore throats, coughs, 
blood and pulmonary oorai 
orally, whichifnet-checkedi 
lead to senonaconseqaencs 
tion arises—which i» the
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Vibtdb,—Virtue rarely passes unre
cognized by the world.. A few distorted 
optics may fail to recognize her features, 
but it would be as easy to conceal the " 
face of the noon-day son under a mask 
as to hide her resplendent features. 
And so it is with the ’‘Canadian Pain 
Destroyer:” every otlfi who uses It 
speaks in the highest terms of its virtues 
and pain removing qualities. For rheu
matism, neuralgia, colds, cholic, crampo 
and summer complaints, it has no equal. 
For sale by Druggists and country deal
ers. Price 26 cts. per bottle.

cruise is your own 
even "long with 
landlord; 
and. she isn’t" a


